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\Vc ate rejoiced to learn That the River ex-

tension of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
road between Beaver and Wellsvllle will soon I
be plaoed nnder oontraot. The County ofBea-1
rer, it is said, will subsoribo •$lOO,OOO towards;
the wort. Mr. Peekiiss, the enterprising Pre-
sident of the Company, promises'that this ex-
tension shall be oompleted within twelve months
from the time itls opt nnder contract.

We learn from the Somerset Visiter that the
private subscriptions to the Pittsburgh and
Connellsville Bailroad-in;Somerset 1 County air
ready amount to abouts7o,ooo: This is truly
gratifying saystho Visiter, and shows that the
-spirit of improvement in Somerset County, was

notdead, but sleoping, : A little more material
aid friends, and our favorite route is secure.

The New Castle Gazette lcafns from Col.
Thomas J. Power, who has just returned from
the oity of New York, that Messrs. Chamberlin
& Cm, the contractors for the Pittsburgh and

| Erie Railroad, have consummated arrangements
for the speedy completion of tho work, but that
theilraneA is to connect with the Allcghooy
Valley Ballroad at Franklin, and extend via.
Mercer, New Castle, Ac., to some point, on the
Ohio river.

, ..

> The building; of the bock Haven and Tyrone
Ballroad, for which a charter was obtained last

| winter, now seems to he a fixed faot. The right ]
kind of men have token hold of it, and they
have the assurance that aid will bo proffered by
New Yorkers nnd Bostonians, to completo what
must eventually bo a vory important thorough-,
fare. A/meetingof tho friends of the road took
place at Tyrone, week before last, and a perma-
nent organization was effected by eleoting the

| following officers:— . -

: Pbesidext. —Maj. D. K Jackman, Clinton
eonnty.1Mauaoebs Painter, Westmorland;
James'P. Mathias, John Shultz, and Wm. H.
Blair, Blair county j H. L. Bieffenbacb, Allison
White, and ‘N, L. Atwood, ClintonWilliamF.■ Packer, John A. Gamble, and Robert Paries,

i bycoming.- *

, -
Secbmabi axd Tbeasbreb.—Wm. H. Blair.
The borough of West Chester, on Thursday

last voted on tho question of approval or disap-
proval of tho proposed boroogh subscription of

§20,000 to the stock of the West Chester and
Philadelphia Railroad Company, as provided for
by Act of Assembly passed by the last Legisla-
ture. Tho following was.tho result:—

For subscription..., ..... ....288
Against the subscription,.........—B3
Tho Directors "of the llcmpfield Bond have

decided in favor of the MingoCreek route, from
Washington to Monongabcla City.

Wo team from the Cleveland PlamdeaUr, that
Hon. Alfred Kelley has resigned thePresidency
of the Cleveland and Columbus Railroad Com-
pany. Tfie Directors have cleoted H. B. Payne,
Esq., to fill his place. Vr Kelley has been the

1 president of this company since its organization,
and discharged its duty with credit to himself
and profit to the Bond.

The Chief Engineer of the Ohio nnd Mobile
Ballroad Company reports that the whole road
is now under contract to the Kentucky lino, 463
miles from Mobile. - The local subscriptions 1
-amount to §4,902, 200, and tho land given by
Congress is veined at §3,409,975, making to-!
getheraproporty capital of §8,372,175. Upop ,
this U is intended to raise, by mortgage ofroad
and lands, n loan of 50,500,000, including the

Tennessee loan of §1,000,000 at 6 per cunt, to

comptete- the mnin road nnd iron tho Paducah,
Tennessee Biver, Columbus, Kentucky and Co-
lumbus,; Mississippi branches, all of which bran-
ches, in the aggregate, will be -102 miles long.
Thirty-three tniiea-.of the -rpiid,.froni~Mobilo to
Citronviiie. are now in operation, rb& OBy-Cvo
miles inaddition, are now under contract, and
will be ready for the iron by tho test of No-
vember. .
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If7oot«i The demand for money b considerable,though

4KIUIUj, , no| counting to a pressure Par, or bankable
-Trrri—rs=j—~""7 ~

Tnn».ii nutu"3l funds, are scarce, our hanks refusing to tnk®

“'"ffaraerVTheirs, 'saitora ft Proprietors. I Eastern drafts on deposite, Bare from their ons*
Ha^s i turners. Exchange on the Atlantic cities still

i continues at par for the notes ofonr local ban

i remains unchanged from our last quotations?
.Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis being at 1

per cent discount ,
Ab we predicted, the suit whioh was instituted i

in the Circuit Courtof the United States before

Judge Grier; Against the Bank of Pittsburgh, to
recover the ground upon which the villageof

Manchesteris built, has ended in the total dis-
comfiture of tho plaintiffs, and the triumph of
the bank and the vendees who purchased their
property fromthat institution? f The;decision of

t the Court is caloulated.to give oonfidence ta the
| holders of bank stock, or other securities which
may bo subjected to the same assaults whioh the
Bank of Pittsburgh has sustained. It is a fact
worthy of observation that the stock of this old
institution, even under the trying clrcumstanoeß'
wl ioli seemed to imperil it, still commanded a

premium of ten. per cent. It is now eagerly j
sought for at iho highcßt.quotationain the mar- ,
ket.

. I
The new silver coinage is way |

West, though not in sufficient amounts to relieve!
the demandfor change. Doubtless we shallsoon

have it abundantly.
Our currency is wretched The vast influx of

new banka throughout the country,bearing every

name almost under the sun, makes it impossible
for most men to tell tho good from tho had—tho
red-dog from tho wild cat! Still tho currency

is taken wi»U aconfidence truly wonderful. The
law of this State proscribing small notes, is to-

tally disregarded, even by those public officers,

who oro sworn to observe it. There is a spoke
ont of the wheel somewhere. Either the law
shonld bo expunged from: our statute hooks or
atrjctly enforced. Publio morals suffer an irre-
parable injury, when the lawß are totally disre-
garded or treated with contempt.

At Now York, on Tuesday, the demand for

money was very limited? while tho supply was
steadily increasing; -Cali toons are 6@7, and
prime bills sell at 0, 6$ and 7, the better roto for

I long dates. In spite of: the abundance of ; mo-
ney, there is an extreme languor in the stock
exchange. Attention is most dircoted towards
tho western railroad securities, and towards the
latest novtltieo en-the markethaving apparent:

character.
The Cinoinnau. Price Current, of Wednesday,
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DBBIOOBATIC SOIIISATIONSv

Something about »ailkoadB' ' Itemsof Hews and Uiscellany.

... . CANAL COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
o/ PltOuMphin Qnmly,

AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS, '

' vf Mtfha Count!/.
TOR BTJRTOEOR GENERAL,

PORTER BRA.WLEY,
Crawford .Cawtty?. ; .1 •/.;

tfjirnr* ioa .... . •..

-:.Smte*Ttwad>au4rtWsta44^M»^^^wQJoy B th«.
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jgy* litre i* nn .ihcr gem, bright and beauti-
ful, from ■ the pen of oat young. anil talented
friend Jose. K. Howes, Esq.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The great combined railway,- carriage and

foot suspension bridge, now constructing at
Niagara Falls, is being rushed forward with
energy, and is expected to be ready for the
trains by the first of May of next year. It will
be one of the moat remarkable architectural
works inthe world. .

Mr. ColUns Campbell returned to St Louis
last week, after an. absence of tbirty-tbree
years on the Upper Missouri, engaged in hunt-
ing, and acting as Interpreter of the Sionx
Indians It is said he speaks the Sioux better
than a Sionx Indian' himself, and also the lan-

gunge of several other tribes.. •
In the Connecticut Honse of Bepresontatlres,

'a billrequiring railroad corporations to employ

a brnkcman on each car, and all pasßcnger
trains to stop at least twominuteß at..stations,

under penalty of 51,000for nogleot has been

read a second time, and referred to the Commit-
tee on Railroad Aooidents.

Tho trial ofMiS3 Mary Ana Wheelerforkilling

•M; W. Lane, on the 14th ofOotober last, in the
street at Milwaukee, was commenced lastweek.
The trialappears to excite rnuob interest inwat

A BKli®’ MADE BAS-

Writtenfor tha JlarnLiis'Post. -
TED WIDOWS 6318ff«

nr jomi s. notetis. •

The moihez’frtfisiswill ecald her cheek,
Though hex &adson hath moeh’d her sway;

Lore watches on whenfriends are weak,
• • And prayswhen others cease to pray J
Thereare some hearts like trodden sands

Whexo-htfcr a virgin blossom grow*— .

Ashlcakajrock&inplratel&nds— -

■ At chill os lone Deecmbert snows.

Bat she whose credle hymne were sung
By those whom" yetshe lores to same;

•She, whohath nerartaught her tongue •
Tocurse thehalt from whence ebe came *

She will notknow whathitter grief . .

Can born and blister Inher kraut,
Cnttt that rondefiaarelief - . •

And shoots with crime, a bloated guest..

• £3. Testimony : ®»v.or of Dr. Elliano’o;
Diver Pills “It would bo easy to fill a relume -with
-esriifieatea of the excellence ofthis m«hetno.v,Wberarer it
has had * trial, It has made Itself popular. Veha-ro incur
noaKsdonhnnSrods of Orders like thefollowing

- VABTSinrro, N. Y., December 10.ISM.
1 tfntri n-idd<SO>.—Yonz traveling agent leitwith me, a

of Silane's User Pills. The
B iavrr.oid I'Uand has given ‘ the highest sat-iS’rH.S IhdSf£BeSd »e bat mehano of Iht

*—"n^TMr
“Kti of the
bytbeaoTd-proprietors. : v r©) .Woodstreet •myi&d&ir __

Sjßllll

'• </* A ?•

Oar country is beyond all_donbt a great coun-

try, and the only one In Christendom in which
natural endowments, and persevering industry

realize a proper rewar* Tate all the great
men’ofyour country, and where was tbcif Btart-

- ing point! twb? ftom compnritive obsennty,
many from the fields of bard toil where daily

labor was necessary to obtain them, a. subsist
anee." But they atruggied on, and with indom-
ItahlehDpe inspired by the genlns of onrjn-

sfttntionsthey have new won a position in the

history of the world that might well be envied
by the proudest potentate of Europe.

In mating these remarks, we wish to say a
word, of Hon. Asdbew Johnstoh, the democrat-
ic ‘candidate for Governor of Tennessee. lYe
learn from the Cincinnati Enquirer that Mr. J.
la entirely a Belf made man. Emigrating from
North-Carolina to Tennessee some twenty five
years hgo, a poor journeyman tailor,-without
money and without friends—destitute of ti|e ad-
vantages of an education—not oven learning to

read and write until after he was married; bat
yet, by the force of his character and natural
ability, he has overcome all of these disadvant-
ages, and ‘a now one of the most able find pro-
minent men in Tennessee,although she has many
giftedsons, and we predict will be hernext Gov-

ernor. His success in life iso beantifol illustra-
tion of thejadtflirahie workings of our free In-

-stittttions.'for in no other country eould one,
mtnatgd as Mr. Jonssos was, have been able to

- rise to eminence and renown. Bnt in the United
'

States the road that leads to-fortune ib opento

ell—no hereditary rights and distinctions are
recognised, and every .one that starts toreach
thegoal masrtely upon his own resources and
if ho possesses, ability he is almost certain to

win the prixe which is the object of hisambition.
Theyouth of onr country shonld treasure np
this fact; it shonldbe a consolation to themwhen
surroundedby adverse circumstances, nnd oper-
ate as an incentive to exertiop. It is highly hon-

orable to the democratic party that its masses
-are always, prompt to rewtfrd by ; their suffrages

for their high official positions those young men

who exhibitmarked ability, however lowly or

humble may bodheirstations in-life. Scarcely
any of the eminentdemocratic-statesmen whose
names arc now 83 familiar as household Words
commenced their official careerunderaristocrat-
io auspices, and they have owed theirsuccess to

titoir own ability and worth, unaided by adven-
titious influence.

says: .... .

lie Money Market has continj.fl to present
aquiet but steady appearance. The demand is
fair, nod out-door rates range from 9to 1 1 per
cent., 10 per cent, the lending rate for good pa-
ppr. The regular Batiks _oro able to extend,a
fair amount ot accommodations to their custom-
ers; andaltogether, while the market cannot be
said to be very easy, few complaints arc heard

of n scarcity. '

,
,

.

■The uniformity in the rate ; of lastern xx-
ebanee has l tett-somewhat,broken, oneof the
leading Banks having commenced checking on
Hew York, on Saturday, at} premium, but they
confined their business entirely to their cußtom-
cm. With ibis exception have continued
to be the buying and selling rates. The move-
ments. however, tend to a decline. Balances
have for some tudo been increasing inHcw Vorfc
in favor of the West, and io St. Louis wo per-
ceive Sight Exchange on the East has declined

The arrangement to which wo referred some
weeks Since, as having been modewith the Com*
mercial Bank of this city, Ito receive Tennessee
money at par, proves highly satisfactory tom?

: bdsihess community gencraliyi and although
,somp of the Banks and Brokers ore using their

influence agaiußt the undertaking, the majority
Of both receive tho notesatpar, and the arrange-
tnent promises tb'be eutif
" Annexed is a comparative summary of the re-

ceipts of the following railroads in the month of

April, 1852and 1853:
1552. 1854. Increase.
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t F£A&l< Sxux lllUf 1
Allegheny, Hty S4, ‘53. I

Bans, Ksssedt & present their x6speefs to Alt.-HaS'
f *s&, aad-askan ciprosalou-cf hla opinion,as to the quality
' : ' ~'ofifce®ccompanjii®hiurrctflf Jlpur.•• ; f;•.••>..'•••*•••

CSy ISilh-the'above not?, abarrel,of choice
' rtfou vmaonWtared at thenew Peart Stedm

ilill, in. Allegheny city, pas leftot ourdueUiDg,

•JJo. IS Cliffstreet, for which the gentlemanly
proprietors will "be pteaaed to'acoept onr thanfefl.

As requested, the flout has been thoroughly
tested, end va Unhesitatingly say that it is of a
verysuperior quality,—equal toany manufac-
tured in tho United States. The bread made
from it is white, sweet end spungy, and would
plcaso the most fastidious epicure. If Messrs.

~ Brutes, KsskEdt &Co continueto manufacture
eachfloor as the specimen sent us, their Mill

* will acquire in ashort time an enviable repnta-
'

""
’

tion. jMay abundant success attend their enter-

prise, and may they reap o rich rewardfor their
heavy expenditures.

Mr. Bacon, of the firm of Page, Bacon St Co.,
of St. Louis, has succeeded, it is stated, in ne-

gotiating a loan in London §1,700,00d Of
tendsin aid of the Ohio nnd Mississippi {Cin-
cinnati to St; - Louis) Railroad. This is in addi-
tion to the loan recently negotiated by Professor
Mitchell "with Mr. Peabody, of London, innidof
tho same road. -

Rhode Island has at present no less than
seventy-one banking Institutions, withan aggre-
gate capital of 314,000,000. Of these, twenty-

sU nre'Jocated ,itr Providence, vrlth ncapitnt of
SlO,41&,OQ0, or an average of about 3400.000
eoch. jSeven notr hanks have been incorporated.
at the*late session of the Legislature, vir:—

The Continental Bank, What-Chccr Bank, Peo-
ple’s Bank, AUantio Bank, Peapedalo Bank,
Butchers’ and Drovcra* Bank, and the Grocers’
and Praduccrs^Cank.

Tho specie end bullion entered at Panama
across the Isthmus, daring tho months of Janua-
ry, Pebpary,.March and April, were os follows

i ] " JASUASV.
!■ Fiom-Pem cu 3 CMU—

Acapulco-
i. , -* ■ -Calprnla

E«3» Wff see n self acting Railroad Brake

described in thePhiladelphia Balkiin, which, if
i:i v

- > properlyrenorted, might be used, pith mock
propriety on ailroads in thecountry. It is call-
ed ** lahaye’S Patent Self-Aetinfe Brake,” and is
the invention,of Mr. lihaye, of Reading. The

mods of its operation is -very simple, and os it
is self acting, it dispenses with the necessity of
having brakemen on atrain.- The prooess is as

follows: As soon as an engineer, seeing danger
before bint, reverses the engine,the alight oheck

, -•' givento the train, canses n pressure against the
«bumper ,rof each oar. attached to this bum-
per, and passing under the car, is arod connect-
ing with, o lever, wbioi the moment it feels the

pressure, forces a brake against tho' wheels of
’ the track, with sach violence as to enable tbe

engineer to stop tho train in an astonishingly
short time. On. the Beading Railroad, where
this brake hasbeen_in neefor a year and a half,

_ftn engineer can stop a train going at the rate of
thirty miles,on hour, in thospace of from two

hundred to two hundred end fifty feet. It is

OBsUyseen that under these circumstances acol-
j ltftinw can very rarely occur, on it is soidom thpt
'

anobstacle in a track cannot be discovered st a

distance of et least five or Bii hundred feet—
The operation of detaching the brake is also
quite simple, and tho,whole apparatus is snob es

torecommend if to general adoption,
onrailroads having but asingle track, where the

-dangers of collision nrn muoh the greatest. .

SEWS OF OCR OW K STATE.

■ She will notknow how rode* blast •

Canshake the' apple-boughs of Jone-r
- She wilt notknow howblack and Cutt -

■/■ The storm can swoop at harvest coon—
J- ;VSbe will not learn how. dark the shade, ■How dismal willow boughs can wave,

' Until her lost, lost son is laid
Wlihln a drunkaidVmoarnfulgraTel

RtXMCMH, PA*oity. .
.

,

The Methodists of Cincinnati, Ohio, recently

‘commemorated the fiftieth anniversary of their

first church organization in that city, r®’

solving unanimously to contribute ®oo,ooo to

three objects, namely, Ist. About SG,OOO to.put

the Gorman churches .out of debt. 2d. About

$lO 000 or$12,000 for the Female College, and
3d. Tbo remainder, or about $32,000, for Sun-

day Schools and Church extension among the

moat needy.
It la aaid that a gentlemanfrom Tennessee ob-

oerved to Gen. Pierce, a few days einoe, that he

came from ft dlstdot which had neverheld or so-

licited an office from the General government.
“Then,” said Gen. Pierce, promptly, "it la to

be hoped that ' it will never hreah in on enoh a
beantlfol custom!”

, „
_ .

The Cincinnati express train, on the New York

and Erie Railroad, ran from HorneUavillo to

Susquehanna, on.Tuesday, a distance of 146
miles, in 101 minutes. The Binghnmptou Re-

publican beliovcs thla to bo tho greatest speed
which baa everbeen attained, for so great ft dis-
tance, on any road in tbo United States.

The Btate Journal, at the cloj„ of a long nr- ]
tide on the “ Whig party in Ohio,” says that Its
revival "la only a question of time." So Is the
resurrection. Perhnps Bascom nllndcs to that

! event, ■■■.-■■■■

Bead the advertisements, if you want toknow

where to getbargains. The persona who can’t

affonf to advertise, can’t afford to sell cheap..
A call for a general religious conference with

a vtew to establish o new-yearly Meeting of the
Society of Friends in Pennsylvania, has.been |
published in some of the newspspera. Tho con-
ference is to meet at Friends’ Meeting Itonso, at
Rennet Sqtfore, Chester county, on first-day, tbo

i 22d of Fifth month next. A large number of

what arc called Progressive Friends, it Is said,

iave signed the call-
It said that tho>steamcr Hermaflt,.(r oa Satur-

day, took out the California news, received via

New Orleans in 20 days: so that, if ehogoca ont

In 12 days, thoy will gofuiews la England from

California in 32 days'
A few days since the Camden and Amboy rail-

road company presented to Mrs. Ward, whoso
husband- was accidentally killed some timesince,

while In their employ, tho suta of $4OO, besides
•paying the exoenses of the runerah

Miss Emma Snodgrass, tho young lady who |
has fetich a proclivity far wearing pantaloons and
other : articlesof male...attire, was arrested In
Cleveland on Friday.

_

It anreirs she abandoned
ber California trip,

‘

r
-

~ .
No icebergs this acajou bate been seen on the

Atlantio by ships. It is caftsilcred as an evl
doaco that the winter in the Arctic regions baa
been verysevere and protracted,

■ The Grconsburgh intelligencer elates that the
storm whioh passed orer a portion of Westmore-
land county in the vioinity of: Youngßtown and
Latraboon Monday the 10th instant was very
B*ewre. Large quantities of hail fell in that lo-

cality, destroying, apparently, almost entirely,
Comal fields of very fine Wheat, of Messrs-
George and Dickie.
- The dwelling house of-Mr. Isaac Vantassol of

OEdinhoro’, in Erie county., was destroyed by
firC, on Sunday, the 16th instant, a few min-
utes after the people bad assembled for wor-
ship.

The Postmaster General has < appointed Mr.
John J, Douglas, of- McndrUtc, Route Agent on

the Railroad between Erie, Pa,, and Cleveland,
Ohio. Mr. D. will make a faithful and efficient
officer, ■ r

Mr. William. M’Larrcu, an 1 old resident of
Blalrsrille, aged about GO yeaTS, was killed on
Thursday night; he was working to pass a boat
out of the look, whm the boat strnek the gate

with aaohforce as torererse the windlass, and

one of the nrms struck him with suoh force in
the face, that he died in a few minutes, from, the
effects of the blow.:

sl ,"03,007 $591,683

. Topersons bavingihe'care of steam en-
'

nines, tho foil wring from the hawrencoburg Be
giirter may he- valnable: “ Mr. Ira Hi» has in-

formed ns that heharaccidentally made a valu-
able dißoovery, by which the deposition of lime
upon steam boilers may be obviated. Two or

three shovels of saw duat era thrown into the
boiler? after which process he states he never
had any difficulty from lime, although using

- water strongly impregnated with it. He has
plways found the inside of his boilersas smooth
ns ifjust oiled. Whether the lime attaches

itself to the floating particles of saw dust, in-
stead of the boiler; or whether the tonio acid in

the oak saw dost forma a salt with the lime

whioh will not attach itself to iron, remains to

be explained. Theeaw dust was placed in the

boiler for the purpose of stopping a leak. The
experiment is cheap and easily tried.”

635,525 -

£oo,ooo
. 3.480,030

-—*—*4,624,576
.. ftSSUSX.

-From Pem rnul 830,000 ,

_™^o,ooo■ * A:. ' t:
•• • : ::

52tf»00a
. 7,5ce,000 ,

~

... -j'-.58^83,000
Prom Peril aad>.CUU—-

' CaUforala. - -■ l ap.-iil.

“®"*

1
.

. $10,410,706
•* The steamer Hermann, which sailed from New
York oh Satttrdayrtook.out the folldwingspcoie:

French. Gold ~.$lO,OOO
Gold „

£,140
.Gold Bars and Bullion ......339,878 ;
'American G01d.,....................•146,600 ,
German Gold and Silver 10,466

The li&te Un< C»n.

HEY 7 ABWaXIBEHEHTS.

C3-DOW Spirits, Hypocbondrtac, vont of

energyand capacityfor husinass or disposition to enjoys
and happiness, are wretched complainta which 'beutlyprof

upon tho tnnstltaUon .of the nnhappy .oWeeh. Thay ero
usually broughtoh through tronhlesand-afflictions.
Vh.s, sodmtaiy habits, conilned Sir Snd ckse application
to study."They are smuetees attanded Jith hisr of
tlta, Indigestion, dyspepsia,- nervous: debility.WSh“W.
dreams, and a pailld'nnhklthy, doimcastiSwvvhire these melancholy disorders exist, the bright
sparkling eye lowa Its wonted lustre—the mind isjjoeujSaUoasndTlTadty—the.hody its manly courage matdgor,
&nd the nobl«t feelings of our nature gradually dwlinue-
away to a fretful wort* temper,.until Ule.beeomes a brc*
tbeiandother diseasesarise theexistence ofthe

1 tbeso horrible disorders will bo found la that
| excellent article, .HALSEY’S FOREST iWINEJ
I }nm> adrertbement Inanother column. - ■.1 gold Wholesale and Retail byDr. GLO-H. KEYfiER, 140,

* I comerof Wood Streetand Virgin alley* Pittsburghw al-
ao. br JAMES TvSAMPLE, north-west comsrjrf F&Xend

I street and theDiamond, Allegheny City, :. <loc23;lmd&w

- •.*553.0,981
Previously reported 4,890,897 00"

~
T
~" *

caOWSED HOUSBBI \ :1 ■ ; I
Groat Attraction!/Xow'?ricoar AdmlflBion, 250.

MASONIC UALLf Fmdat and Batcua? Evcnsns, May |27th and 28th. Uaotrmbcr
men*, Saturday Afternoon, *i 2; o’clock. The FAKIR OF
£IVA; Inhis wonderful feats In the Enchanted Palace, and
the WIZARD MINSTRELS, W*. Pm* Loan, Mr.D.
Mid theChampfcn Dancer, Mr. J.Bnowx, w 111appeal in their
delightful Melodies, Songs, Choruses, Airs, end * hatch of

i Funny Things. • •.■'/>■■••••■•
| ffjy Doora open at 7; to cosnncnceat o«

giwnfnTfti—Tt Is duo to Kjer'fl Petroleum tossy

that Ithas toeeaknown to completely eradicateereTyTcstegr
of this dreadful disease In less Umo'ilum.Rny other remedy,
andatlrascostorineonveniencetotbepatient. _ f. -

Thothousaadsofcertificatei Jnthe hands of theptopn^
tor. many of which ers/rom wellknowncitUens of thecity

ofPittsburghaudita immediate Tidnlty, go to show
toibeycrndan doubt,that Kira's ajnMiane
ofxxoconxmouTaice,- not only asa local remedy \n Pctrclyr
-s&Mheumaii&n, £kafnast hatof -StfMt hutaa
IhterxialTemody,.lnviting the investigating PbjHfc&gh-**:
well asthe autlering patient, tobecomeacquainted with its.

haring a dreadof taittnxes ■ axe that thls.
u purely natural,, aodis bottled a* U Cows from

thabosom©rtbe.earth*
.

•'■ <■ Thefo&crmng certificate. «copied froma *r

truth, certify, that..l tee tep to
flirted with Scrofula firthe last kctch yeeratot mstofthe
Stoo l hare been unable to attend to any tand of
Mdmnchof the time"unable to aaJkmdeoniluedto DJ
bad, and harebora treated nearly all the ‘if?'?Pbysbflaniourcauntry.aflbrda; iocMlonaDy grttoinew-.

liSbut noeuro,and continned topw n-ersarsniSVr.JxtpSmmmied mototry.the « ert
rrthine elaa'hadfnfied. I did aa withoutfaithat first, bntSeekrfwaastonishing; It threwtbepouonto thosnrfiee
Sonce, ond X at oncf.bejin .to grow better, and by i^je
„Trabottle,lhaTosetarare^r^o^^to.

Tblamay certify that Iharebora acqnjdntedertthra^
or Bock OB*for more thena year, and bare re-

peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffectsintbß
Wdlccra and ether diseases for which It is rccemmended,
and ban with confidencejecoamend It tohe a medicmewor-
thy ofattention» and can «didy-my thatsuccess has attimd-
Hi Its use wbereother madlcme had ag«L.

ForsSjeby all theDruggists In Pittsburgh. fauglatew--

all the luxuries of life\To bo bad in Seatonl -. I
CKIMBLE £ 00., corner of Hand and Liberty stnscts,-4

* kecpaUkJoda of SeaFish. such as Kock,Sea Bass. |
Trout.HaUbat, Fresh Shad, Uels, lobster*, .Crabs* and *ll I
vtnrt> jn season- Alao(?Btnoked Shad, Smoked Salmon, Her; Ii rinff.Bsd Smoked Kels. And at the naatime. GreenPeas, I

| Tomatoes, New Potatoes, and all other klsds oftesoleulea,
la early season* Received dally, by. Adams*Co.a express, j
fromPhiladelphia; - • -- v ':V r .

CSVEtoamboata, Hotels, tad Families supplied, otf tha
abortoit nottca: All order* thankfully rccelyed and pane-

I tually attended to. . , • -^hi'I JB2T Tbo dtlseta are Inrited to giro ns a call, aadwawul
Ibo happy to wait onthem. . : mygfsw ~|

1 bb ‘" t, °- l’ BROTHERS-
IASTUtt OIL—3ObUi, la ito»and Sir kUo bv
' latf? -

. ELEffISO cm/TUERS.
™""“ffiST*-10 hStfeffiSaßMmMg 1*

Ca -

10"iffinSaviSkw
LOOUOL—2O bfcta. Alcohol. 79 and BJ p«t Ml*
bJ IXEMIN3 BROTHERS;

" •■-. CO Woca street
ADLKB' Bronis tippedEootMeonj; ttedji, wd Enom-
elled BaiUo9, ncelrol at - 57. E. EOHMBJIK', .

mys 7 •"■■,■. ..• '. :....' v ■ 107 Market atraat.
Uiß OAIIEK3 Wit tWO.-lfiJlra can procure fine

...,

rntfr ■ ? W. K.SOmIEBTZ', l'J7 Mariatat.
BJvTri' CALF AND MOKBOOOU BOOTS—Patent and
antdod leather Oillera, and Oonsrwa BfflJU: price*

loir; at (mrSl 57. E. SCaMKBTZ. lui liiarfa't it.

Mr. Walsh, tho. eery nlle correspondent from
Paris, of tho Unis notices
thcJ6m!se of tho wifejof,our diatingnlahed UnU

Judge Conrad lectured la the Court Uouso,
in Washington, Pa., on Tuesday evening last, on,

“Tio Just Aims of American Patriotism.” The
subject was treated in n bountiful and able style

and the diseonrsa abounded with tbo richest
gems of literature, eliciting the marked attention,
■of his intelligent audience; So.saya the Com-

teil States Senator;

BUITKIt—» bbli treat! BoU Butwr, «rmln« »na fcrmUi
br ' KtaKPATaiCK S HfcRBOiS, ;

mTo*
. JMSUbertTrtt®*4-

'sUAWtS!—lOOO Plila «J»1 EmireMncd Crape
j Bh»wK Jtutnedred «ni toed*

rayW •'
•• '■* Ho.2sFifthaireet.

PABASOL3I—A. a. Masojr 4 CO, 85 Fifth SBwt, JtUl
open thla morning enpther terse eaaonmnt of Plain

end Figured Btllc end Batin Panmole, of all the neneatend
mn«tfa«hlonatl><lerigni. my37

13U—20Ibis. No. 1 BaltimoreBating; :
: , .10 ils la :■ do _BW! .

20 do io UaU6jc Herriog; ■ Juit mrired
•nlfornlabr KIRKPATKICK 4 HERRONS,

jjjy27 • ’■ ■ übffty stMt-.
T AW BOOKS-
Xj l Tipping oaMandamni; .

Siaith'tJlajtrtKsdSeryant; ..

Arthiboia’i 2ftl Frias, 2 fob, 1853: ; ;■ .-
,

■;:'
Briti3liCro»aCa«ei',Tol».4> s »u4O» from 1837 to 185—

ffomlob • J. B. WKLDIN,
Bootaeller md gtattoocr»

G 3 Wood street* bettreoaThird«ad Frank.

Th& icxcaics or inn SeKsoh.—We would

ooli the particular attention of Hotel keepers

and families, to the advertisementof Messrs,

vfomhla & Co. They are prepared to supply
every article in their lino to the satisfaction of

- the most fastidious opioure. Give thorn a call.

Xheirplace of business is on the comer of Hand

and liberty streets.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ANP BILWBKQKEEj

Uotcfl, Bond*,Mortsasesr &e.» SesoUated.
piSTicuna ATtxraos civet . .

TO TEE PURCHASE JLXD SALE OE STOCKS...
tSb omcfi—7SPoorth street, between. Market

opposite ttoßankof pattabargh.. ;. • • . janlS-lj

SPECULATION !—Bto.JiSWVA tot, »lto»ia near use
i'oorth streetrosd, taring a ftont of JO 6*t oa- a wide

iirect- by 120feet deep Oa Tan Emam stm t, to a 2Vfeet
alUr, with a Urge frame brass of eight room*errrajed for
tour taunts. Tctsa—£4oo la land, tatanre*»£2Wa ycjr. |

niMuroniM pbopektt fob Price sttsa.•
A toostory BrrtEHanse; ofsir ro=a awl a flnWaa Can ;

■ with Mot S 3 feet front on YfShlaa street, near the manati
boa«,byT6o fat feet deep. Terms: £5OO In hand, balance

Wo have read with sincere regret, an accoum
of the demise of Mrs. Cass, wire of the Gen-
eral, Sbcpsssed fiveyeats Ip- Paris, presiding
( Q bis elegant and . hospitable; .■ mansion,}wit|i.n
spirit of kindness, an unaffected, judicious o.onr-
tesyi a constant manifestation of good, discrimi-
nating senso, and a decision in character and
conduct whiob impressed nil her acquaintance
nith lasting, lively esteem, Her: British and
French visitore.were many; audit haaoften hap-
pened to tty family and myself-tohcar them pear
the strongest testimony to the very. respectful
recollections which an interview of eoveralyears
had not impaired. And, tot me venture taadd

the three daughters,' who formed a manifold
attraction to the saloon, are remembered.-as.
every way worthy of their excellent mother,—
Domestic extreme misfortune, ns on admonition
from above, of the inanity of the highest aspira-
tions and honors belovr, is an old and trite theme;
yot we may express how we feel its force inenoh
a concurrence as wo witness in the instances of
PresidentPierce, his immediatepredecessor,and
thomost eminent candidate for tho post, the
Senator from Mlohigan. fall of merits and years.

-The narrative oftbs ctootionß and aspect of Mrs..
Pierce at thb sight of-her only son’s mangled

borpsei brought to my:memory a disanption in
Ovid, minutely graphto. Here la the text:

Horhlgivoln griefsurpass'd.. . . . .
Tba power ofuttcreneo. " Shestood *shwts

> Not bod she speedier tear*, to giro wuef;
Excels of troe surwutfdthe rising grief.

* Petrified, onEarth afce fixed her eyes,
And then looked up to Heat’n with wild surprise;
Now sbo contemplate* o’er, withsad delight,. -

•Her ton's pale YUagq thon her aetdng sight
Dwells onhis wounds— : - • • - .

to
CTg

Wial;m
S- CtmrogST & SON. 140 Third St.

W. A. MCLURG & CO., '
HAVE -BEMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

Wood and Sixth. Street*,
t

ra- Where they offer to their old cvmtomers,Jn J Uie

TEAS,*PA3niT GROCERIES, "WOODEN AND VlU«W
WAREto be ftroaftIn the est>

. r.. . dec<y

PPPPPPP'fPFrtrsiiht Pito&wp/i D<xxly X>DpcfcVJ v\2*» 1853.; j
A N EXCELLENT AKTlCtK—Pcrscm# whobate aeqoi> 1A. «d a stooping poriUcm, by blowinga sedentary occupa* |

tion.wlll experience greatreliefby the use ufthe "Wash' |
laetoa Sospandcr-Jlrace," mado anil «14 by DR.KEiSEIh I
corner of 'Wood street *n<l Vlrglft alley, it answers for a J

[braeo and suspenders; the weight of tboTnntaJooas ia so
: niacsrt as to continually toad to bring lb* shouldersto-their

I-natanl position,and expand the dwL We purchased one
soma time ago, and hare been so pleased with u, that we nn« I

irScoraro annually Injured by the!
weight of enormous "skirts,7’ should, aba -procure thesd

Bo particular in procuring the kind mentioned, as.
nmny of thobracw soil are humbugs* :

I Sold wholesale and retail uttbo Drug Storeor Do. G. u
1•KSYSBiyitO, cot. Wood et. and Tlrgln alloy. tnyg?

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

■ {KEAS TDS lUXLHOA2> S7ATTOS.) -

{S'—- ITSE, SUPERFINE, EXTRA TAMILY, oierEX,
(of selected White Wheat,) FLOUR, rot J»te-

BRAN,SHORTS AND MIDDUNOS.always on hood- .
Or We will deilrerTlonr to femiUcs, Neither.of the.

twoelties. Orders placed in <rar bore.yat BRALN REI-
TER'S, earnerof Liberty sal St, Clair streets ; or,
mwn Aoo’S,6awcod.irg.,,»iiite,^c
"

Trrrrr.ATrer.PHTA-CTTBTAIH XVABSHOUSE, j
' -. ■;■ 171 Cheriiretrt,c3ij)ohteffutgaU.Emisr-

... I
H. IV. SAFFORD,

■ KEESSconsleotly ea hand the mosteiteueWoaadI£^taMsd«sortmentofCarLsto»siei^la.Xi^Jtm^t?.
be round in the clljyeompfL'ingin liart et- Oro ]
[CURTAIN UOODVANP ICRMTUiW COM.RINCe-vl ]
fiSShtl-eCartalos Window Eludes, allf nree, |MaSn " Ruff Bollard ,all yrtd Jn,
FimhßKrtateUes,allwldtta.GiltOoraraJ, every stjlo and;

I Preach Plushes, • ... • • 1| 'M •r Talnw. • • OlifCurtoiXl PlO-% • . .
<« Lampir “ „,****I «■: SatinsT CordsandTassels,. ..

I 4t tVrTsnjiy I.ltion.i. j Guapfl, ail prices,
I Caabmerett*. ■ •

SWI andCords,
i liningBilks, hhodo Thiels miBnsxs,

1 PdrnitaroOlaivs, . . Itoots, Rings, .I • A fnll assortment of: the t>b>re goods constantly A. o»la,
wholesale orretaU. ImrUs-dnn.^

inUJRXAT2ONSIN A&L&KICA; OK, 11UH£ UKEI.Y SUM
Jj YOBR tof the best Books of light reading that
ha* been lajmed for a lons time. Complete la 1 large ocuto
>olumo of .237 pages* Price »cont*.

UtiS TOt Kofnct3*ap ti» Pass: •
“This production bears orldcnee of being written by a

ir"rson writ acquainted with, the upper circles of UD>—u !
spirited, and-nn Agreeable production far the lovers ofro* |
mance—lt contains many hints thatought not to ho thrown |

C&xftU, ■ . . i
«por- tanchoa of genuine pathos, simplicity, ana most

hlffhW*wrou2ht interest, we make question Lf any thing of
tho UnA over tookprecedence of the stories ofthis writer;
and their affect mustbe toraise their yoongauthor high la
the rank of illustrious names. now securely, established to
therecords of UteretoTo,&cd highest ofail in the annals or
ptecodoua genlus.'^E«ntt«rv

*“«**« O. Boot Btoretf.
' mJ27 ■ 1 No.S 3 BalthSold r.rat

>w—y. ft - at ths nortb-east.comer of
(LsfToarth end Marketstreets, M .& Buret-.

; field’s Store,) on Monday eTeainpwax S •
IiUDGK, I* O. O, .F—Tie

Us_y Ajigcpona Lodje* ?»Q- 253,1* 0. of 0. F•? carets.
WednesdayereniftginWushragtoa llr.il, Wood sV (j>Ly

.

£2?* By the PlaceritaM and Trantcript, pub-

lUbed at S»n Francisco, we learn that Mr. Wm.

-Whobby, formerly of Ebensbnrg and Allegheny

city, drowned at 12 Mb Bar, on Feather

■ - river* oa ihe. ltth of ApHl*

W»U»l»«tOou>:wr«AlD Fltts '

fcargh, ti 50 wata$ Ih, go to the Mm Ttt btore,
NoT33 Fifth, street, whom tho very beat lilat* and G«*b
Teaacanelwayabo had. .. ■ ■ ■ N- 1 ■

JOHN H. i'OWLER,iia iowier £ full*,
ILST Boot toil Shoo Manufceturer, aal Wholesale Diaicr,
No. 14 Barclay street, five door*belowtheAator Holm, hew
York. ..

ice.-I-i.rii_

monwealth.
The Washington Female Seminary is in nmost

flourishing' condition; , Wo understand .that
the number or pupila lu attendance Is very
large, and that others are almost dally arriving.,
The lnstitutio’n has attained a wide spread cele-

I'rr^’XiVUA ISSOBASCE tOSIPAI *) o 1
jUS?b Hartford, Cottn^rCaplbUStock
sctsslS94<- Office of the Plttsburgo-Agency in theiiorc
BotnaorATOurdy Aloomia,No.OOVVoodstreet.

...

novttt ■ • ■■■■'■■ ■ ' R. H. BBifeOS,- Agent. .

mo the Honorable Urn Judges of tho Court of General |
1,Quarter Sessionsof thePeace, la and Szr the county ct |

of Klntli Watf.lpbargb, I
la tho county aJhresald.humbly shoreth, J
petitioner hath provide! ‘himsclfwith materials 1
aromaodatloa fif travelers tad-others, at his dvaUlcs 1

We/ihe gubetfiben, dtlseatf of the Ward aforesaid, do
. eartiiy, that the abbvo petitiono; Is cffgaTmPwSSSt■ estyand tetaperaucs, usd Is well pravidedvrith houseSttmTtnlciicca'flr tha accommodation and luSsiES of
itrangara»o4traTslra,tul

JohnDoosan, Adam Bares, R 3 BugS, B- HwAw,wo
toet thomaa Eararda. n> Ttoraa.BowmiU, IT ITCargo,
S.) Hareum, JohnVcrtj, JmiaMyitaml. WmSoßog.■ : Qaastta copy, and rtyPost-y ■ ■■

suver M edal awarded.by
Ittstitttte, 1853.—F. IL SiUTIJ, Slanuiic

interofrocket Book*, Forts ilonoaies* Hose Wood «rttuvS^£l Woik Bum,2oS ***.trcci,one
r * ■ .mß%n.

WUitary. jaoYsmcntfltnTGX&A*
A letter dated tho Bth‘oltimo, at Fort Ewell,

situated on the Nueces river.ln Western Texas,
about balfoway between its mouth at Corpus
Christl and its head in,the mountains, says:

*'Tho rifle rcglmcht settled at Fort Ewell
about a year since, »and commenced ereoting
buildings of adobes,‘t&f were relieved from that
duty last fall, nod ordered to. soout for Indiana,
over the country batjjeen the Nueces and big
Bio Grande rivers,/ijouth of Eaglo Pass aud
Fort logo. l assuri feou they have scouted over
this country.:pretty <thoroughly, .often coming
npon- Indian trails,' but only on one, ooeasion
overtaking the savages, Charging their camp,
the Indians fled, and- thVscoutingparty captured
some fifteen or more horses, mules, &o. .

“ Companies C audJCf-of the rifles are the, only
troopa now at this -Brevet Major John 8.
Bimoußon is commanding oflieer. Assistant
Surgeon Johns, Capt.' Newton, Lieutenant now-
laud, and Lioutensntj Jones, ore on dutyhore.
Companies Daud H:ateat Fort luge. .Company
Fis at Bed Mound Buucho, near Laredo, tym-
pany-B is recently-Ordered to Binggold Barr
raoks, and companies! uudE nt Fort Merrill.

• “The Indians haverjeommitted no recent dep-
redations, or oven shown themselves of, late in
this vicinity. The present stations of tho differ-
ent companies of- the jdfle regiment are Tsryju-
dioions, and; if preserved, I think the Indians
will hardly dare ventdro down tho country much
this summer.” 1 . - - - ■

n-snlrO. O. F.—Pine© ofmcoticst, V csblnston Hnj.fjtLs^TVoodstreet,between Fifth street nod >ircin sllei.^.■ pmCTULaB-ljrooi, No.KO—Slcctp
" jintaJdfmn JSscsnramiT, >o, Sl—Sleets **isfe aßct_.mra
Friday of each month. ■ fnaiSj-lT .
tt—tsocoriul Cornell Cornattt A gnat many per

ate dmdtolT tormentedsrithcora*-,-A ««alo
remedy Wlil be toned laDr.
sale byfor. GEO. 8- KKVSKH, UQ Woodstrwt.

. Prim,retell at 12Kand 25 cts. pcrboi.■ yeod.lbcraldcdootioins to tlioso erhohnyto seil again--

curtain ElatcrtaU>..ana
IL^Curtain. Trimmings cf SurnitUM
piwWBroeateltes, 4<VLsce gad ISusluiCartouia,Tl.Tt.
Bataltf madowShades, GllfeCcrniwa, CdjUln,B

&o* at wholesale aad mtaU • • . ..■■...-.W.-IL CABBTSt i t.'•?■•-. -jfQ.ic3Chcsautttiect,'CoraorE£hr Plinadelpbl*.^
•"•Curtalaa Made and Trfcoabd in.-tiffxery newest VKnca

t rtTIE- , , jmrSHr

„ Total for 1853 $5,401,881 74
The London Tima sayß the etook of bullion

held by tpe bank Is shown by last week’s return

to barefallen to a point lower than at any time
during the last fourteen months (with the er-
ccptiou of two weeks in February.) while the
dimunition has been £4,000,000 since July.—-
During the most prolifioperiod, therefore, ofthe
Australiafa mines,-the'foot has beenwitnoesed of
a steady decline, the trade of the country being
nevertheles9, iu a condition of unexampled pros-
perity,awl ita commitments in the shape offor-
Sign loans not excessive. - This: -.anomalous and
misleading state of affairs, which might hare
'been prevented by the timely establishment of a
mint atSydney, is now, however, likely to ter-
minate by the gradual oessatiouofshipments of
coin.’ Tho useof the proposed mint,.whenever
it shall at'iosfbe formed, will consequently bo
limited toSthe supply of such moderate amounts.
Of increased circulation as may bo.demanded by
the natural growth of population and the ordi-
nary fluctuations in the commeree of the colo-
nies. • ■

ISIUm’iWlnflow Sluale JUannac.
tory* COBNLIV OF SECOND AND AP.CH STS^PHILADELPHIA. Our motto is, AtQind- Salts axd. SkiaU

*"jEjr"StaHS Church. nail Lodge Boom SHADES, made In*Xo its Uononhle tho JnilgM of tha Court cS General IQoartar Beaton*of th»reaco, la and tor tho eonnty of

>ni& Station ofArthur Nldioloon, of thaBrat Word,PUto-1
barntMn!tho county ofhrßSa3d,hnmhJyshowoth.r-Thatjnor i
petitionerbath proridM himself with materials I&r tho so- (
commodatioucftravelers and others, atbis dwelling nesas,.
la tha Ward afctesald, aaul prays; that year htonor* ?;0f
benleascd togrant him alieenao tokccp* pubUehouse of

and T=ur »IU
• Wo,the finbscrlbersj cltirens of tho afcresald, do
eertifr. that the abovo petitioner Is of good.. Wpnta ftr.non-.
esty idtemperance, and. is vroll provided vitn house-room-
and conveniences for -the - accommodation and-loagiftff of
strangerteud trawlers, and thavealdtawrnIs necessary^.

WmScott, Wm Heail*John Bryan, Jamef.GOcbrist,hi
Smith, Jame?Kexmcdy.John ©White, Jacoh^ay,
Patton. Jehn Adani-Llppertr A. J.-A.
Hmnptarfnn* T Aficb&llbreter, John Jarrell. v -

■* myZtML* • (Journalcopyand ch;Post.) •■«..■•■• *

erelnvited to £ire ua J jS{V

brity. '

The proprietors of the Portage Iron Works gro.
making preparations to resume operations at an
early day. The nail mill, which was destroyed

hyfire IOBt Summers year ago, has been rebuilt,
and toauy valuable improvements arc to be
made to the Bolling Mdl.
; • The '.extensive Tannery establishment of
Messrs. Evans, Harr & James,at Johnstown,was
entirely consumedbyfirn on Mondayof lastweek.
Thu wind, was very high at tho timo, and the
'surrounding buildings Were only saved from dos-
truotlonby the most extraordinary-exertions.:
The fire is.' eupposed to havo originated aooldent.
ojlv, Tbo loss of Messrs Evans, Harr & James
is estimated hfsl6oo—sBoo of whioh is-oovered'
by insurance.

.' ‘ Ozecoa>
Dates are received from Oregon to the 16th

contains a detailed acconnt of the
fanoral ceremonies of the Hon. Samuel Thurs-
ton, lateRepresentative for tho Territory

Tho Democratic Territorial Convention met in
the Hall 1 of the' House of Representatives, at
Salem; on the 6th day of April. Tho Conveu-
tiou nominated Gen. Joseph Xratto. as candidate,
for Delegate to Congress. After the adoption of
some< resolutions,approving. of. .the National
Democratic Platform, and declaring V tho Sandr :
wich lslanda a necessary appondago to part of

i tho Americanpossessions on the coast,” tho Conr
! Tention adjourned. . •
' We notice ft general decline m tho. price ot.
provisions. _

' -Tive river steamboats besides the P. M. S. 8.
Co’s Bteamers from Ban Franoisoo, notrply be-
tween Portland and other.polnts on tho Colum-
bia and Wjlliamette Rivers.

Gen. Dane, with his family, wits expected to

arrive in Oregon early in May.
An- Eastern correspondent of tho Oregon

Times estimates that about 60,000will cross the
.plains to Oregon tho coming season. Business
in Portland has improved since the disappear,
ance of the email pox. The Oregonian has
advices from Ronge River mines to the let of
April. Rouge "River Valley is settling np very
rapidly with experienced farmers, who have
already opened-this season very,large ferme^.

IlliSoib State F^nt.—-The Chicago Dotto-
crat, of tho 10th,ways that the first Btata Fair
of Illinois is to bo h?ld at Chioago in October
next, And, the -Democrat adds: ,

This is right, as.Ohieago. ia most accessible
to ail the State, owifcg to its many Bailroads,
than any. other place In the State. Besides, no
other town oaa -comfortably, aocommodatp the
thousands "Who wilt attendon that -occasion.—
Should this ha tho ctc>'o, Chicago will do herbest
to bate'it the bestFair that was ever held in

the UnitedStates.- Wo also learn that it is in
contemplation to invite Col. Benton, of Missouri,
to deliver the address.' .Wouldn’t “Old Bullion’'
draw acrowd? Ho-fvrouM draw liko Crystal
Palace in New York,:! - ■ ■ ,

-

Esousn BEaaiNo.-i-Wo copy tho following
extract-from an -advertisement in. tho Loudon
Times, as a specimen lof English beggary quite
common. Money ia generally nsfced for, to be
oddreeacd to parties through the post.office:

«• Good Christians 1 It grieves me to expose
Imyself and family before yon thiß.morning. I

i am a poor curate of theChurch of England, mo*

able to obtain sufficient by my employment to
provide for my wife and children. If anyhind

iperson' trill bestow cn oldcoat, an ctd pair of
boots, an old bat, or froch, or even a broken

t umbrella, I will .return him- mymost grateful
tents l”- •

mo tha Honorable tho Judjpa ufthe Court of General I
X Quarter SessionsofthePcsCO, Inand tor tfp.conntj of

of John Mlsh; ofthe Third Word, dty $f
Pittsburgh, in the county-efoTCsald, humbly. ahoireth*—
That your petitionerhath provlilpd himsclfwith materials
oe the accommodation of trawlers and others, at the duel-
ing house In Wardaibrtsaia, and prays that .your HoxH

oravlll be pleased to ipraut him a lkcnse to keep a public!
house ofentertalnmsnV and your petitioner,** In duty ;
bound,vsfllpray«,■• JOHN MIBH. . i

We/ tho dtisonacf tha Ward afisnsald, do i
eartliy. that tho above petitioner la of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and 1* well provided with houseroam
and conveniences for the accommodation-end lodging ofl
strangers and travelers, and thafreald tavern is necessary.-

D a OrffTi Mcmtooih, J Wilson, 8 .Calms, John.
Gilchrist, H Fire,GeaAurents, JamesVPritchard, William
Badger, Samuel DaI«U,T Keevtt, Patrick Smith, WHKlfk?.
patriek. ' (Dispatch copy, and eh Post.) •- my27:st* -

moth© Honorable tfx© Judges of the Court ofGcncrcl-
-1 Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace, In and for the county ef

Allegheny: - -•. i ....... . ■Ihe petition of Wm:Chambers, of the Second Ward•
Allegheny, la the county aforesaid,numbly shearetly-That
yourpetltlcnerbath . provided - himselfrah matsnalfl_ for;
tbfl accommodation of tniTelars and other?, at bis dirtlllng

honso la the Warf aforesaid, end prays that your Hon-
ors trill be pleased togrant him a. license to keep,a pubuo ;
honso of catertalnmenVahd your petitioner,
bound, will pray. WILLIAM CHAMBERS*
. We, the subscribers, citizens of.the,. Ward do
cortUft tbattheabove petitioner Isof good
esty and temperance, and Is -well provided*!
and conveniences to* the - accommodation and
strangers and travelers, and that jaiit**®™
;: SamuelYoufig, Absalom Little, OHamUton, Jobn
John Sivarts, James John OTlfam
Giles, John Hamel,John Jsmalsoa, Henry Walters, JMc?
Ciure-' ’ ‘ .

DOW GLASS, comer ot MARKETtod FIESTSTXEETSi
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Particular- Attention I°'
odd alxea. Also, dealers la FLINT GLASS, TIALSi DOT!...
IXES, Ac. - Two of the Arm being prarttol awniwUl glre
thelrenUre attention to the
dent they can produce onarticle of Window Glsy? fqual to.
oayeither of foreign ord£®Mtie.niattufMtiWi.;.Y;

i mrfeSna ':• ••:. .••••.. -•■•.-.• •■• •- i " •
•--

PAUUBIiIU£OTYi»ISb-—. I
Office Buildings, Thirdstreet. Llkeussscstakcn

In all kinds of weather,from K A.M. to & P. M., giving an
accurate artistic find animate unlike aau vastly, sh*.
nerlor to the common ehcapdagcenraotypes, at thefollowing
cheap-prices: $X,S<>, s2»s3, and upward,according to
i the das and Qualityofcase or frame... ■•.•:■
l •!• Hour#lbrchildren, from 11 A. SL to 2P.if.. •..

•.

I ' N\B—-Likencsscs officeor deceased persona taken In any
, [noT-S'lT-

i Nolsca la the .tiflad. and aUdlsa*IkSy'greeaUedischarges fcom tho car, speedily end pema-
nrnUyTOnored,"withoutpain or byDr, Ha^Sr, rtSSpal juristof the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who may be

atM Arch street, Philadelphia, from & A.hLto ,8

[ Thirteen yearsofclose and almost M&vfficd attention to
I thisbraimhor special practiceboa enabled him to reducehla
tesatmaat tbsuSTdegreoofsuccessos tafindthe most«m-.I firmodand obstinate casesyield,fayastoady attention tothr,

| noonsprescribed.

I Ihate received an order from tho West for
©OUUUv ' Three- Thousand Dollars worth ofLAND
svannAUTA. • Personsharingany todlsposoof,- will please.
wire mo a ealb The highest market price, la Fcrfund-S willKpSl JAUES BLAKELY,

[-• - . -rßcal Estate and EuropeanAgent,:,;...
Ciy27 : Seventhand BnUtihltid sta.

~

'Babiy feisrsQ —lt is a glorious privilege to

he allowed to get up in the morning nod see the
sun rise, mid yethow fewimprove it Ifpdoplo
were deprived of this privilege by the net of
some potentate, there would be no end to com:

St against the oppression, and revolution
fronld of ‘certainly follow it os •• rain follows
thunder" 5 There is more exhilarating influenceKmintasof new sunshine than there min

en bottles* of mn ds Keoath, or ten napstaken<£!rtL*]iM nature .calls with, bur thom®^
tongues "Wo Dnt 1 ®°P.° outi, “

yesterday |toTclng, saidknow allluboutlt ,
.

An artiolo m tie iondou-Quarterly Review
cajs thatAc imports of false hair from the con-
tinent into:England amounts to five tons an-
anally, theblock haircomingfrom Brittany and
the Sooth jo? Fretios’; tho light hair from 6?r-

,
-

,

-f- 4 .it-*-- 8
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city Property for
rPHE antlerslmtd will eictlHEoftttanda ln.tlioButorba
i: a portions? hW aty Property, or «tU dispose oX it ca

Houston 8»»d
by Hon. Charles Naylor. This house Is built -in modem
stylo, and cf thebest materials. . ■Also, three two story CrfekHousea on Hhost, each, con-
tainingthroerooms.-. .. ±.- • *.■-.<

Also, two two story From© 'Dwelling Houses on pine st, ]
eachcontainingtwelve rooms. : ,• ■Also, threo two story Frame Dwelling Houses oa locust •:
st,each containing three yootnsv/ —: ..

Also, two two story FrameDwelling Houses onPike it,
each containing threerooms. • •

Also; throo two stay Brick Houses in East Birmingham,
on a lotSO fret by 120, with room to build seren facusos
more, ' ••

- ; Ths tiboro Fifth Ward Property ison six coutlglous -Bet*
cfGround,GO tot frost oaßsaundl<ocust'st&,(eoptlnU?sg
through tne square and corneaeta PO» it). Thsyarefio

arranged ihat -caclt-propertycaabo midseparate.' ; Anyone
wishing n home can ha paying little mom
gfo*g a <dtrr thefirst paymenVa* Iwill eweten years
tothafcali2Co. Apply.to. (ay37) J4HE9 BLAKELY,

MM? M H
v pliltlOAß UnfiTARS LiUXIxB&T. • -

~
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THE GBEAT-fiST. BLESSING OE/THE AGE!

THIS may. appear to those unacquainted with its.Tlrtues, |-
as a random assertion, thatis jaotjnstalned byifscte.— t

'Althoughti has been buta short time elnee.itwas iutro- l
ducedto the dtisens ofPittsburgh, yetwe hare hundreds ofj
grateful, witnesses here to.prore.what we say tube truoJ L
•Ask,those nowworking:at.tho various rollimj-mllla, .&an-.(dries,.machine; shops, glass works, A&, who^nare■ burned ]
ihemsdTus with.the.metalv end haveused this Liniment, \

> and werohealed os bymasic.. Thay wQl'fiay itwas ahless« |
t ing-indeed to them; Others, who have.cut,' bruised or jsprained themselves, hero used it with the some happy ro j
salts. Others have used it ibr rheumatism, pains m tho I
joints and limbs, old sores, crocked or chapped J
.ten and ringworms, and oil hare been HIiAtED! Go ask
I thatwoman who suffered the agonies ofa. thousand deaths II forweeks, with ague-caked breasts,'and could, get no "relief jI until she used ths.Mastang Liniment, and she will toll you,-

[ with testsofgratitude,that she blesses thedayshe wasln* jI duccd-to try it. .These &ro no. imaginary flights of fancy,.
| "bat fimtoto wMehihfmgant!ft-trflE • i-;:- - : A
j' fls?*Fj>r .wounds, scratches*or sores ofanykind on horses, |

| it has noeqo&L It is warranted to cure spllaL-rin^bone,- 1I spavin, wind-galls, swaney, fistula, or .poll*«ri.V H used-i
ittrfctiy.according to tfaa directions. ■ ' - •
| A man in Illinois has mode& goodde&l of money by .buy-
t ing lame and crippled■ horses jbramere. triSe, carh^-them ■I np with the MustangLiniment, and then tolling thorn for a
IctHrtprtcc. - Horpaia fifteen-doUaxs far ehorse who fcada
jlargofistala cn his weeks, had-himj cared, and sold him Thislsaflictv -•

{ To draymen, cartmea, wagonenw stage companies,: lircry
I stahlesjond csonl-bOat Bpm, it will be a raving ofhundreds
|ofdollarsyeaziy to usethisUxtiment ontheir.stock. ■ . .■

I v 'field fay. theacross,dozen cr-single bottle, at .the proprie-:jtor’s prices,byDlLG.lLKEXSE2, at his Drag and Chcmi*
|cal&toze,l4d.Woods&tot,Pitt3bazsh» Pa.. - ay27 v
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Lissse Ajfn o# 2rOCTX3
.. : <C2^Door*open at o’clock; pcrfennarie* to-«SOSSBC3
at 7%o’clock, •

•• ■ '•

mas or-AESEeXMf* .

Privtile j Dtfisa Cbdc.&~~'*»Jto cts*v
pAitittctto. ■.„ 60 I Second Tier..,-. -«SS.
• ■ -CS5*. Seat* may be secured tuibs Hex Ofilre*daring -fits
day, without extra charge.
- lkncfltorSlf/J/E. UOBTXiCa.

night of .BE SOTO, rat U«»or wmAttimsar^ ;
re written for .Mr..Murdoch,by Q. IL- Sines* Esq;, ofEaltS-.:.more,and played OTer.sixt/ nighl* Sa Philadelphia. Wr--

play *Hibo produced la nostmagntSecntetyleftriSs
entirely new tsarteexprealy. fortHs .piggyssl-
with new.and splendid
appropriate appointments.: .•

</%sa.Brens©, Mayifftfc;tSs3;wmhe performed tfcs grestAmerican Tragedy it \

Dfc so-ro:-
. -Dtv Soto, (commander cf tbyespcdltion : - . .

L_ .. :• against the Florldt3>.*«M Hordoch/'' -
. . Louis, (* soldierof Fortune}...^... Bralcffcrd, • ■••■■ .i i’lah-... Potter.

1 Mrs.Gnbcrt -.

Tooonclnde wlti :
SCHOOL EOS SCANDAL.

. Tomorrow—last typcanncoct Mr. MBEBCC3.- :

Canto’s CotillionasdQr&sa Qas&esa'-
can'be obtained at CAEG9& CQ/3 Baisacs-

:-:- - •■•• -. •■

V LOVES AM) UAL?SOSB-In pgit viirtsg, tobohaJ.,
at - • - - CiIESTI«tF&»i . . .

' . JIUSIO AID FIBB-.'ißß
-GRZJ.FCOUBINATIOX!

LAFAYETTE SALLI
Thnrflfln-V. nfiA £&tßl£&7i 2&» 27

T"l OSSITJSR’S GBIiAT FA^XTING.py 'XHiS capxst«« .

KQSALTS DOKANP. the celebrate*Amerfrag “

assisted b/S!ff. ANTONIO ~

/^4^.FggparUealgTS>

'

iGr
irOU'E'B SCHKIDAM SCH NAP.Ki—For rale it . ;|(V rtsyin . • S£YaEß’3Proa Stor-.-.JL-tO Wcod A
/TEV3* iSojs* and Tenths* Calf, Goat..KnameiTea find

M. Patent leather BOOTS, SHQSS and OAITEBS* ofn-.
. w. B-^BCHMEBCT.WMariaittt.-

liAGiiH B3BEB HALIii s-

Ho. 137 'Wood Streot,
sr RUDOLra volqsr.

■PHE subscriber informs his reltorMittens.thsV n» .
£ purchasedflifa.popular Hall froia Mr. aa2«at T .

ba a pleasure to him to accommodate them tn-o a
riaaof trooa ; Lager, wfceneTer their appetite mar -
gpfh reffgshmeat. • (my2&St] ....RUDOLPH TOlX}i<*-. _ •

n.gtraWarren to Cstra steal I
Af\ riKSf CLASS tfUBJSHEX WAKTBO,.lo"Wfcsa.ta».;■...■SsUhighratiiodof Trusts-Bill tepid,for iaSSagcSsrpt
of gsagiof men oaboth rock end eartimxeaTflALii, ca w- ■. .
sauted ad BaO. £ CO,

■■ ContractorsofS 3 nßesttf-S.eEdXßsllicaJr'-
Offloaat Lecsrflle, Carroll eoaiity, Ohio.'

■ aiaiaaAg*
qtenhtiPTlUlg pnti Indiana RBilroadt'~~

Onn SM-NE COTTERS AND STONE MASONS WANT-
*UUED, ca. the strobesrrtll* IsAwna RuTnasL—-.Wise* trom SISStopzjiperday, oasadte* to tio qcabo-

capable ottaiinx efiats? ofbcCTy-OHUsonrjytoytomb<3“ /

m-M will bo bail- Onnnaaoaty I»bcovy.ioamil s*ora ;.■,
.

• /frrflfrpyFfrwuyfSStoßgaoffi. amtX SsllJsaAe.
I OfflreatLefislmrs, Carroll eountyr OMo. :•

I• • :. ,ciy2s:lctdAtg<r .-••■ x- ' T,-:

I—Splendid1—Splendid Plana Fort&o. '
TonsU.MHLWB, So. 81 Wood stmt, bos justrceelTod. ...

•1 from. the 3lsnn£ictnry -r. _Lf •'‘ ••' - W
magnificentlyfinished: Lcnis i.

Forte; lull seven dd&fe;:car*cd In therichest .
stylo, sal of most«qoMt® sodpsssri-llts tram. .gicQSSOO,..

ALSO—Aricbljearredßoiiewood; cetaM.. Etii*S;-o- ,

ALSO—SixBoscwood sixoctaTOHsnos,. : ; ■ , ;■■■■■■ ■■.,

•The above axe nil front the celebrated • msaufactayof
jocas'Chickering,Coston,'«ndwintessld.iß^>:tL,raals^fcc^;?J£irtc£y?~ JOUSlLHShW^Sl^ccdstrccU
Assvt&rtbc-saleor -
•;,y ygylvaaiia.' '•

SUMMEK DRY GOODS \
_

,

.
sifijptoh, ■cmsoir & c&.,

45 Wood and 103 T-SUrd. GireelSt -

.

X RK SOW. RECRIVEiO ttlSlKßiadiUonofFSESHII. ~..X, IMPORTED AXDAUBJUCAS S2T GOODS; cat
kins theirassortment north tha cosixacpleto Intba dW: ;;

lo :tit«-«io:atteoUmio?dlj'totes,.aST»ana3.:; ..f_
Ihosof^adlstaaco
cclTcd. arocaayliaodsocs styles of LAviSSs BaOiaits.^. . .
DELHIES, PAST, and COAT EIEEX3,
EONS, HOSIERY, 4c. Alto, a large slock, or SCJSSJEII -,
COAXINGS, ParUJoocery, At Aliof.which wilMjeadlat
asmalladtaocetoeuhcrpttMrajiearhfcrijo'a .. .

Pittsburgh, Uoy tip, IStip.—siloIt? , -t -: - ■ ir*
A.-' " .-- ■ ■ ' -

OShand end forAale, aneitenslTO eolleettoo nfcJ‘AP£R ■HANGINGS, compr-ldil e great number at JOte pet*
tern.!, selected enpiwsiTfcr.thU end -:; ■- .
American !ianntetories,uf:Gold, GoldAUd. YclTOUllasrr

_

ered, «r crorj- Ttuteyr Glaredoadtresteed ; «J 1 «tasuH-
,ouj stylesat
jliptiMahogany,Koartod, ic^teteished-a^plalnjuv,,.
kingaltosetbcr an -assortment that Cannot be in
qiSty, MJ'ijs.r«;-.
Allegheny .- —•-.•■?.o ; ,- .-. .--.v'-.-r

%v^Arsons - des!rcßir:cf-.la>k|as-.]ttoyßsH : &£.-
CUpcsed to &sc&zst> cr sot.■***£!-?££-,

ted la call at
‘

,

■ WostorA -Insoracca Company, -Zittplnrsb*....
O. JIILLEK, Jew JVesliZeni. I E- sJ- OOEDON, Senriaq..

CAPITA!., 0300,000, _

Tmu.insureagainst all kinds of risks, FIRE nnd lIA ...,
\ y UINE. All losses mlt .be liberally Bdjns,ai. and .

PJ ljißaelastltatlon, marasedbyCiaic'tES ehoare we1 1;....

fcnovn ia-the 1 conmtinllsy,an4 who ana daterateSj hj .

promptness atd liberality, tomalntaliit3i»charaotextrE_ji
fiftre thg]>estvp?oteeilpa to tggSfr- -

Jr,C.W. Electron,J-T7.Butte,
• S’. Holmes,-*,AT.H.Sudtk, a Ihmseni Georgs

tVn. M.Lyoii,JamesEiptwneott, Gcorsa I?arsis, Jmuea-^a-,
1 Ante, Alexander Nia’eS.ahonas Sratt, mtriOffice, No. 92 Y»'?.i.r steed, OTareioase of Spate*
finToo stairs.) Pittsburgh. . - nar^r_

HEW J 3v; 2 L2Y s.soas,
So. 8T Marfiet. Street, -

(Sjsni! door cfcocf
TOHSSISV£saOS,(ofdiololoto ot JoinB, SI .
(I - 4 o\.>rrapeelfallyannooncM totto
opened, nt tho WATCHIS.,
JEWELEY. SILVER AND PLATED WAEB, LAMPS, .GJj.
IUKDOLE3vfbcitt «»*Shite ■.Grtagrßrßoaaa:C«»HnSraSßj, Bha tfcawiialTMSoiy cf goodsIntio 11=3

sad attention glTen to the BEPAHS of PISE
WATCHES, JCWELBY, ic, ,

. v „Ho trusts, that {root Ms long c jpsrieneo Inbojnorvho

I -cal bo-aide to giro sntlsfection to thoso who tasy teTorhls.i wisbi their patronage.. • ’ ’ ' ' ' ’
"

’
[ r-piasbtggh; May 15t$ulS53.

*'r"*’ A CHALLENOIit,
EDBERT DOBNINO, of tho Fifth Ward cfthb dty,

m
fcr y

nreoared ta tore-and -finish- Iwork: co yO-4PAyu.g,-
all kindr of NIP.PJSES,PLTE2S,-. .

C»
bcst’ trosOTEf-Itt too employbf Bbwn A •

touring
«U 1 eJsato'prepared-tomeetany workman totba bmplpyof

;tb« Cna namod &bcTB at Stats; Salr, cad
therelei thenerifahf. their repecttee workhadsciSal.
-; itvia

r *a a. piste
"of■;htassaioda,:ljQfr'ltsr«!fc|iect. ; teAto^-aßacra-isshjCiUsna

thrown oat by the firm: mentioaed, tod their workmen, la.. ;
-regard tohlaskfll uamechanic, by siring them a chars?t0:,.-.

; eoapctowlth him la the, manofcrtnre •:■.;*

. xaxacdL •• - •■•, ■ *'"•■..••
[> Tijs wtidea cfSlr. PuraingVmanii%ctCTOcan-.cn rr>
cnied at' JOHN CABTWKIGHrS, Wood-street; J. WOOD-',

[ WELL* Seeosxdand Woodt ;HAYSA GETTV, 71.Market st* -.
and at JOSH ENGLAND'S, cm. Penn Etrcet, ia thn HSUI

-•: v-‘JRIHB ;SU<l*-Src&9Sßr'y »

•TVTDAtt EAST-LIBEEXYv—Tte subssSfter' besstore to- :-

']ti -Infara-bia friends and the pobl!q'generally,:thst hi
businssSf .haTinff.an: ertanslro

•ibsSt-ofuptraidi..of sixty;thdnsahd.ffrergreens,. toseSssr-^o

I- ancsi^ricnadpsr^atotals cksrgo' >

\ orthia department^twhohaa been engaged la
in with greatsecrete and rfcpnt3Uon*ana dnrafaia -;

I aTrirarin the Baited States has-been.cater .the directions ..•■■•.;■
of thelftto lamented AiJ.Datnnso,32sq, outer of thoHor- 'I tirolturiit. - With theald cfisoch;experience and byfflcdss*

I rate chargedi2teSctecansß£rels Steered he cannot faOto ■:••■.■■•
I. elt'e satisfaction toall who maypaironlie him.. In thefall: v._f Mason *• —: -•
| to flirall orders for prodacriona cf the aboire. ta>:: v •;?

rperr. Anyp^a-'Wlshte^to.nii^e.a selection,nill.be te* -• “••

j hen toaba from'the narsery frte cf&hr expense* AUo
I tiers addressed to tho undersigned, at; Sd Wood street, or to
I PCJE-inLL HERBERT,near ;£ast Liberty,wHlbe prompt-;
| j* attended to. ■ JOUS iilcC!£Sau?iI • •my2s:d&wltr , - - M Woodstreot;Pittsburgh.. -

- ■•'■ ' Preftcribcd by Phyricicosi
TiHTSICIAHS ererj* wbrtu prescribe B..A.TAENES- ._■

JT-TOCiCS TfiRMEPDGE,'for tbe reason that they/ can ••
plaMimpUrit'cbnSdente'te the : i-,
meat, froma gtnGemen Jfhom.vchaToknown many yearsr; ■;- —ltesimixx, Indiana, Septembers!* 1852.-i :

i/esrrs. JZ A. £xi!inezioci: «£ Cb.-r-GcnUeasni-Xi
-piesjtire tostate that IhaTe.btett.eelUng. rocr -Ttemifogg-
for soma tenor t'orelr© yeais»;ocd daring vont tlmfl I hars.
ai» sold cbher ToriEdfo^. and Icsttnsi* :%r /-•
;sdentisa?lj«7: Urat -yonrs to -nni«iaUy gfren
tlontnalttehbhaTrnsed.it, and was gwacraUy cssd tmd
described by tors of Washings• :•

ton, dliihoriness cp-to
51ay*1552.: I boye daring the tisusnsodlt Ipmyotra
fuauy, with .entire satisCicfioßt t?hen oGipt- preparations • -;
harofilled of their desired ctfeot. . --.

Tears, troly, '' Tssma Pen, Jr.
i.■■ '££s*Bewarerfrconnterfyfs.andhnltaQoas^: c v-;-,y,..

Soldwholesaleand ell. the-
[and country merchants ~

...

\ .pylO -

, . .-Propertyfar Solo* , .
rpHE mbrnffifi? offersfor gale- on Tcrvreflacnablß .I *tbsfollowing property,>lst -

,

.: AThree gtory Bnck Dwelling I&um, •' '■'hetweeuEay street &nd£ran?? alley vandLotSSfedircaV----''
.extending hack llfffcst to an etlley^--The Uonsataesa ofifra --.

-heat traildixjgs, and-lirjone qt-tbs-jnflst t -.-r
fcoodfl ln the city. ■••
;Hra Lotsr-eabTOcingcome;3&f.Front
nne-hundred and fire foet-fccat ot£Terryihd sisjyfact csvv

- Frontstreevwitha. goodtfar®. story -Back --BaiHlsgon tka.- - ' -
rccroerj atwostcryi’nsne on.Frca.V2tj andtwoßrii&Eti2d«~'r '
infused nsshops,-onTerrysi.''- . ; '

-

~

«

ALot, SI /foot; front:by £0 .foot:*ep>-enr Trent,-between ?=.

Marketand'Ferrystreets,'' -=•
*

__

"

•• A.lot, with very.conmnlen* Frame Dwelling; Let£ofojft *'

by^frontinsonCcmsreiaandEtoeta.:.: \‘:v ."■;
- -AHouse acdvLot,oa Wytfo Btreet^nearlfca-nsw-Cadit'^•
• Hones.- .Thehouseis weß anrsaged andiagoodorder, aad- 1-Unowcccnpiedaaahctcl.' ..:-•..■ •..*> .• •
I - A Three£ioryßiick,-Utt Saitfcfieldafreet; ns3g-g£rpu+frw-
i being in an excellentbnslaea Iscsttav -ThoLot is £3 by £3 •:
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